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TheUltimate Identity Theft PreventionPlan

STEALING
YOURLIFE
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

Before theageof 19,FrankAbagnale had successfully connedmil lions of
dollarsworth of checkswhile posing as aPanAm pilot, doctor and legalprose-
cutor. It is his early life thathas been capturedin his best-selli ngmemoir and
2002blockbuster film CatchMe If You Can. However, nowhehas gonefrom
fraud to a fraud-fighting consultant.

WhenAbagnaletrains law enforcementofficers aroundthecountry about
identity theft, heasksthemfor their namesandaddresses andnothingmore.In
amatter of hours, hecanobtain everything hewould need to steal their lives:
Social Security numbers, dates of birth, current salaries, checking account
numbers, thenamesof everyonein their familiesandmore. This exerciseil lus-
trates how easy it is for anyonefrom anywherein theworld to assumeyour
identity and,in amatterof hours,devastate your li fe.

Considering that a freshvictim is hit every four seconds,this summary
offers important tipsand techniquesfrom an unsurpassed authority on thelatest
identity theft schemes.

Abagnale offersdozensof concrete stepsto transformanyonefromaneasy
mark into a hard case thatcriminals arelikely to bypass. Several anecdotesof
creative criminality areincluded,which areasentertaining astheyare enlight-
ening.This summary provides clear, practical ways to protect yourself from
oneof today’s most commoncrimes.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• Who is at risk for identity theft.

• Why you shouldavoidoffersthat appeal to greed or fear in exchangefor
personaldata.

• How to monitoryour credit report regularly and know if anyone’s been
“knocking on your door.”

• How to identify thepeoplestealing identities.

• Why you shouldread privacy statementscarefully andchooseto opt out of
sharing information whenever possible.
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The SweetestCon of All
Identity theft is thewholesale lifti ng of someone’s

identity for illici t gain. It’s stealing that identity, then
using it to accessaperson’sbankaccount,their personal
informationandtheir personal finances. It’s becoming
someoneelsefor thebucks.
Therewardsareenormousfor a thief. Identity theft

will afford youaccessnot only to someone’s wallet and
bank accountbut to his or hervery life, character and
ability to borrowandspend.Technologyhasmadeiden-
tity theft easyto execute behind theshadowy cloak of a
computerkeyboard.You don’t evenhave to bein the
samecity or countryasyour victim.You cansteal
someone’s identity withoutbeing ableto speak his lan-
guageor pronouncehername.

A FederalCrime
Thefederal Identity Theft andAssumptionDeterrence

Act, passed in 1998,madeidentity theft a federal crime.
It carriesmaximumpenaltiesof 15 years in prisonand
substantial fines.But policesaytheyhavelittle incen-
tive to goout andarrestanidentity thief. TheFBI is
under a directive not to investigateanywhite-collar
crimeunder $100,000in value, dueto lack of resources
andtheshift in manpowerover to fightingterrorism.

Who’s at Risk?
In recent years, identity theft hasbecomeacrime so

versatile that thelist of potential targetsis endless.
Anyonewhohasa creditcardor a bank account,or who
pays bills is at risk.Anyonewhohasamortgage, a car
loan,a debitcard,a driver’s license,aSocial Security
number, phoneservice,health insuranceor a job is also
at risk. If you usetheInternet, you areat risk.
A 35-year-oldNewYork busboy hadthehubristo

choosenamesoff theForbes400list, includingRoss
Perot,OprahWinfrey, Michael BloombergandTed
Turner, gleanedadditional informationon themfrom the
Internet,andbecamethem. Tiger Woodswasvictimized
by aCaliforniamanwho rentedamoving truck anda
storagelocker in his name.Even thedeadcanbecome
targets of this insidiouscrime.Identity theft is the
fastest growingcriminal activity in thecountry.

Every Four Seconds
In 2001,therewere about750,000documentedvic-

tims of identity theft, and losses to banksand credit card
companies amountedto $5bill ion. In 2003,theFederal
TradeCommissionreleased themost exhaustive govern-
ment study to date on identity theft, estimating that
there had been 27.3mil lion victims in theprior five
years. In 2004alone,around10milli on consumerssuf-
feredfrom somevariation of identity theft, andlosses
exceeded$54bill ion. In 2005,it’s believedthataniden-
tity wasstolen every four seconds.
By shining a light on thediabolically creativeand clever

criminal mind, youasaconsumercanclearly understand
justhow vulnerable youare to somebody becomingyou.
To effectively keepthis crimefromhappening to you, you
needto understand how it works in acomprehensiveway
— what the telltalesignsare,whodoesit, how thievesget
information andwhatthey dowith it. ■

TheNext Victim — and It’s You
A woman with especially fussytasteshad been search-

ing for herdream house for what seemed like forever.
And thenthere it was: apostmodern housethat was just
the right size, in just theright neighborhood,and best of
all , at just the right price.Shehad to movefast— others
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hadappointmentsto view it thatafternoon— andsoshe
saidshe’d take it. Al l thatwasleft was to fill out thenec-
essary paperwork, talk to theright peopleandhavethe
bank processher loanapplication. Thenwordcameback
from thebank, and its verdictwasbad.Themortgagewas
denied.Her credit was insufficient, andtherewasnothing
they could doabout it. Shewasshocked.

WhatWentWrong?
Thedealbreakerwasidentity theft. While shehad

beenminding herown business andpayingher bills on
time,animpersonator posingas her wasmaking mince-
meatof hercredit.Her doctor’s receptionist hadpilfered
her information from his fi les,obtained multiple credit
cardsin hername,andthenrun themup to their limits,
costing thewomanthehouseshesofervently desired.
Therearefour key events that suggest thatsomeone

has becomeavictim of identity theft:
1. Denial. Denialof credit is thefirst signof identity

theft.Another form of denialis a notificationof a rate
increaseon your car insuranceor homeinsurance, or
thatyour insuranceis beingcanceled.
2. Rippedoff. It’s a prettygoodtip-off that something

is wrongwhenyour creditcard,bank or otherfinancial
statementcontainschargesthatyounevermade. An
evenmoreobvioustip-off is a statementfor a credit
cardor loanthatyou didn’t know youhad.
3. Harassedand hounded.Whenyouget calls to

collect on debts thatyouneverincurred,an alarm ought
to gooff in your head.Get theinformation from thecol-
lector, thencontactthecompany.When you speak to the
company, tell themthatyoudidn’t purchaseanything
from them or apply for a loan,andif they’d like a sworn
affidavit, tell themyou’ll sendit.
4.Wheredid the mail go? If your bills stopcoming,

or there’sanunusual declinein thequantity of mail you
receive, that’s aproblemwell worth investigating. It
might meanthatanidentity thief has stolenyour mail or
haschangedtheaddressonyour credit cardstatementso
you won’t noticethefraudulentchargesonyour account.
Oftenthereis no signat all thatyou’ve becomethe

targetof identity theft.Complacency alwaysworksto
thevery profitablebenefitof criminals. ■

The Road to BecomingYou
The Internet is oneof themostversatile research toolsa

criminal haseverbeenhanded.It’s noexaggerationto say

thattherearethousandsof freeandpaid resourceson the
Webthatcanbeunsuspectingly usedfor identity theft.
Every timeyoushareapieceof information about your-

self, without obtainingabindingguaranteethat it will not
besold or shared, that information instantly enters the
public domain andbecomesfodderfor anexpanding
information industry. Theonly exception is medical infor-
mation. For thatto beshared, a releasehasto besigned.
Betweennosywasher warranties, dogpoundquestion-

naires and computer diskstumbling off trucks, your pri-
vate information is vulnerable in amill ion different
ways, limited only by theingenuity of thethieves.

Nigerian Letter Scams
You might havereceived an e-mail that purportedly

comes from thewife of a Lebanesebusinessmanwho
has been killed in an explosion in Beirut. He left behind
$86million,and$20mill ion of it is yoursif you help
get themoneyinto theUnitedStates.
This is oneversion of a classic scam with very long

legs.This typeof trap is knownasaNigerianLetter
scamor a 419letter, namedafter thepertinentAfrican
criminal codeunder which it can beprosecuted.
As identity theft hasbecomethetop gamein town,

NigerianLetter scamshavebeen reconfiguredto steal
your identity information. Theydon’t necessarily even
ask for your bank accountnumber anymore. They’d
rather getyour nameandSocial Security numberand
usethem for a full-scale identity assumption.

Phishing
Thesee-mails, and numerousotherrenditions,are

calledphishing attacks.Today, phishingisoneof the
mostproductive waysidentity thievesgathertheir source
material. Phishing ishighly effi cient. Sendingspam e-
mail out to amil lion peopledoesn’t cost acent, but every
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Fake Bank Ads
One popular e-mail phishing category is fake bank

ads. If you call, you are asked the usual personal
information. Later on, customers are told that they
need to make an advance payment on their loan
through a Western Union wire transfer to an address
in Canada, identified as a “third-party consultant.”
If you follow the instructions, the criminals succeed

in making a double strike: They acquire some imme-
diate cash, plus they get sufficient personal informa-
tion to launch an even more rewarding identity theft.



“phish” that is hookedcanbeworth thousandsof dollars.
Thestandardstrategyis to phish using a coverthat

peoplearelikely to recognizeand trust, usually a bank,
brokeragehouse,corporation or governmentagency.
Citibank,eBayandAOL havebeencommonchoices.
Themessagewill setforth a phonybut believable rea-
sonwhy youneed to respondwith your personal infor-
mation.You’reaskedto respondto thee-mail or click on
a linkedWebaddressandanswer thequestionsthere. ■

It Could BePublic Enemy
No. 1 or It Could BeGrandma
An astonishinglydiversegroupof individuals is per-

fectly comfortablemakingat least a part-time living as
identity thieves.Theyarepeopleof all ages,all races,
bothsexes,all cultures,all religions, educated anduned-
ucated, bluecollar andwhite collar.
According to a 2004studyby Judith Collins, a profes-

soratMichiganStateUniversity,in morethana thou-
sandrandomlyselectedidentity theft cases,roughlyhalf
theculpritswerewomen.

It’ s theWomanWhoServedYour Omelet
A 23-year-old waitressatapopular restaurant in

Fenwick Island, Del., wasarrestedfor using ahand-held
credit card reader, knownasaskimmer, to steal identities.
Thedevice readsand recordstheinformationonmagnet-
ic stripes,thusallowing criminals to make fakecards.She
explainedthat at aparty,aRussianman,whosetup the
scheme,approached her. Hepaidher $10for Visaand
MasterCardnumbersand$15for American Express.
Collins andherstudentsatMichigan State,in their

examination of identity theft complaints thathadbeen
fi ledwith thepolice,calledor wrotethesevictimsand
asked them, “How did thepersonget theinformationto
stealyour identity?” Of thosewhoknew,a shocking70
percentrespondedthatthethief obtained theinformation
from a low-levelemployeewhosoldit to somebodyelse.
Your information is everywhere,andworkerswith lit -

tle if anysecurityclearanceknowwherethestuff is —
andhavethemeansandauthority to get to it. ■

What Your Duplicate
Is Doing asYou
In early2003,a 72-year-oldBritish man namedDerek

Bond,a retired engineer,grandfatherof six, Rotarian

andwineenthusiast,wasarrested in SouthAfri ca,
where hehad been onawine-tasting vacationwith his
wife. Told that theFBI had identif ied him asawanted
fugitive,hewas imprisoned in aDurban jail. Hewas
fingered,theauthorities informed him, for mastermind-
ing amarketing schemesupposedly intended to market
telephonecalling cardsthat fleeced morethan200
investorsof milli onsof dollars. Thoughheinsistently
professed his innocence, thepolicewere convincedthat
theyhadtheir man.For threeweeks, Bondwasforced
to sleepona concrete floor.
After 20 days,hecaughta break. Thereal culprit, an

identity thief, was nabbed in a LasVegas hotel room.
Bondwas released.It turned out that thecrook hadbeen
usingBond’s identity since as far back as 1989.Oddly
enough,theywere thesameage.

TheyGoBankrupt
Crooksaren’t particularly proficient at managingtheir

finances,andbeing freelancers, their incomescanfluc-
tuate a lot. Oncetheystart relying on your credit, they
drawyou into all sorts of nasty outcomes.
Not longago,awoman sawanotice in themail that

was addressed to her son.Sheopened it andwas
stunned to find him being summoned to appearat a
meeting of creditorsthat was to beconducted aspartof
hisChapter 13 bankruptcycase. Thiswas ratherdisturb-
ing.Her sonwasn’t in any debt that shewasawareof.
After all, hewas5 years old.
A sweeping new federal bankruptcy lawwent into

effect in October 2005,designed to eliminateso-called
“bankruptciesof convenience” by peoplewhohave
abusedtheir credit withoutever intendingto pay thebills.
The law is havingaperverseeffect onvictimsof identity
theft. Debtorsnow haveto repay someof their old debt,
and thereareno exclusions.That meansthat if anidentity
thief runsup excessivedebt in yournameand fi les for
bankruptcy, you’ll beheld responsible for thebil ls. ■

The 20Stepsto Prevent
Identity Theft
Identity thieves— theprofessionals,at least— spend

all their time trying to outwit you sotheycan stealyour
money,while you spendat mosta small portion of your
timetrying to keep them from getting it. Sotheodds
distinctly favor them. But you can reduce thosepercent-
ages significantly if you take anumber of fairly simple
precautions.
Thefollowing are the20 crucial stepsthat canbest
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keep you from becoming a victim:
1. Check your credit report. Keepingabreast of your

credithistory is your bestself-protection techniqueby
far. If an identity thief usesyourSocial Security number
andnameto openanewcreditcardaccountwith a fake
address andphonenumber,youmay not find out about
it until thedamageis longdone— unlessyou check
your credit reportperiodically.
2. Don’t give out your SSN.Just becausea form con-

tainsa spacefor your Social Security numberdoesn’t
meanyouhave to fil l it in. A goodrule to adhereto is,
theless information yougive out, thebetter.
3. Protect your computer. If you’re using awireless

connection to accesstheInternet, make sureit’s secure.
Useanencrypted service.It’s vital to updateyour virus
protection regularly. Install anadequate firewall.
Assumethat any e-mail thatasksfor your personal
informationis a fraud.
4. Keep tr ack of your bil ling cycles.A missingbill

doesn’t meanthata credit cardcompanyor amortgage
holder is giving you amonthoff. Rather, it may mean
thata thief haschangedyour address. If you know the
MasterCardbill usually comeson the15th andnow it’s
the27th,thensomething’s up.Call and figureit out.
5. Examineyour financial statements lik ean
obsessedaccountant. As soonasacredit cardstatement
arrives,go over it carefully to makesureyou really
bought all that stuff. If youdidn’t, deal with it right away.
6. Guard your mail fr om theft.Makeapracticeof

picking up yourmail assoonaspossible after it is
delivered,lest somewell-intentionedthief concludes
youwon’t mind if hetakesit. Consider investing in a
locked mailbox, or if you live in a high-crimearea,play
it extrasafe with a postofficebox.Takeyour outgoing
mail to a dropbox ratherthanleavingit in themailbox
in front of your home.
7. Investin a shredder.Get into thehabit of shredding

all documentsbeforeyou tossthemin thegarbage. This
goesfor all bil ls and papersthatcontain personalinfor-
mation, especially SocialSecurity numbersandfinancial
account numbers. And it certainly goes for thosepre-
approved credit card andloanofferings. If you’regoing
to sell or discardyour computer, wipethehard drive.
8. Practice safeshopping. Shoponly from secure

sites that will encrypt your orderinformationand your
creditcardnumber beforesendingthemto amerchant.
9.Avoid sketchy ATMs. Beskeptical of portable

machines that you seein delis andhotel lobbies,espe-
cially ones that havea cord protruding from theback
that’s not plugged in. Thatmeansthedata isn’t being
sent anywhere— it’s just recorded for a crook’s eyes.
Stick with real, securebankATMs.
10.Be suspicious of unexpected calls or letters.

When abusinesscalls or e-mails youandasks for per-
sonal information, indulgein a little healthy paranoia.
It’s usually a clue that something’swrong.Makeit a
rigid policy not to getpersonal unless you’re theone
who initiatedthecontact.
11. Put real passwords on your accounts.Comeup

with onepassword that youcan usein multiple applica-
tions that no oneelsewill know.Andnever write it down.
A strong password isa randomeight-character combina-
tion of numbers, lettersandsymbols.Better yet, pick
something familiar to youbut thatonly youwill know.
12.Keep your credit card closewhen shopping or
eating out.When you’re out spendingmoney, watch
howsalespeople andwaiters handleyour cards— make
suretheydon’t havea chance to copy them. Beespe-
cially alert at a storeor restaurant that you’ve never
been to before.
13.Usesafechecks, and usethem sparingly.Make

it a habit to always get your checks from your bank,
becausebanksare far morelikely to useones thatcon-
tain fraudprotection features. Theseincludethingslike
awatermark, thermochromatic ink, chemically reactive
paper, and light-sensitive ink and fibers.
14.Secure the homefr ont and office fr ont. Find a

non-obviouslocation in your homewhere you canstore
yourSocial Security card, passport andall records,
including credit card statements and tax forms,which
contain personal information. Don’t leavevaluable per-
sonal information on your desk or computer screen.
15.Carry only what you need. Leaveyour Social

Security card at home in a secureplace. Carry only
credit cardsyouplan to use.
16.Spring clean your credit cards. If you aren’t reg-

ularly using a credit card, cancel it. Themorecardsyou
have, themoreopportunitiesa thief has to steal from
you.Maintain organized recordsof all your credit cards
sothat if a theft does occur, you can reportit promptly
and thoroughly.
17.Opt out. Get your nameoff of marketing lists that

get sold and resold. If fewer businesses haveandsell
your data, fewer thieveswill beable to steal it.
18.Read pr ivacy policies. Theyare essential for

understandingwhat your bank,financial institutionsand
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other businessesthatyoudealwith dowith your infor-
mation.Theywill also tell youwhatrestrictionsyou can
placeon thedispersalof your information.Elect all the
restrictionsavailable to you.
19.Protect a deceasedrelative.Whensomeonedies,

contact thecredit bureausandhavea“deceased”alert put
on theperson’s reports.InformSocial Security of thedeath
yourself , directly, with acopyof thedeath certificate.
20. Placefraud alerts on your credit reports. Putting

a fraud alert tagonyour creditreportwill limit a thief’s
ability to openaccountsin your name. If you’vebeena
victim of identity theft, you can placeanextendedfraud
alert on your reportthatremains in placefor sevenyears.
Thesealertswill slow downyour ability to getcredit,but
aslongas you’rewilling to acceptthat slight inconve-
nience,give yourself all theprotection that’s available.
Nothing is foolproof.But if youmake it hardfor

thievesto getyour identity, then their inclination will be
to leaveyoualoneandtry someoneelse. ■

Understanding Trade Lines
and the Meaningof R2
Oneof theprimaryreasonsidentity thievesare sosuc-

cessful is thatmostpeople don’t bother to readtheir
credit report or evenknow how to read one.And even
thosewhodooften fail to appreciate how important it is
andhowasingleline buriedsomewhere in thedense
bodyof their report canradically affect their future.
As it is, something like 4.5billion pieces of dataare

enteredeachmonthinto credit records:bill payments,
bankruptcies,court judgments, overduechild support
payments, foreclosuresandliens.Onereasonto read
your reportsreligiously is thatmuchof that information
is wrong.
TheCredit History section of your credit reportenu-

merates all of your creditaccountsandcredit behavior.
It’s basically your historyof borrowing, reduced to
namesanddigits.
Theaccountsenumeratedhereareknown astrade

lines. Each tradelineincludesthecreditor’s nameand
theaccountnumber. Eachtrade line discloseswhenyou
openedtheaccountandthenatureof thecredit.
Whenyou look over your report,check each trade

line very closelyfor accountsthatyoudon’t recognize.
For theaccountsthatarelegitimately yours,makesure
thenumber in theBalanceOwing column jibeswith
whatyou’ve actually spent.

Payment Codes
Often thereportsrely on payment codes thatrange

from 1 to 9. Thereportswil l use“R” to stand for
revolving credit and “ I” for installment, and thengrade
each account.
An R1or I1 meansyoupay that bill within onemonth

— in other words,on time.R2meansyoupaywithin
two months, and soon into escalating lengths of tardi-
ness.R7or I7 meansyour debts havebeenbunched
togetherandare being repaid under consolidation.R8 is
rather dismal news— your debt wassatisfied by repos-
session.Theworstnewsis an R9,which is whenyou’ve
defaultedand thedebthas beendeemed uncollectible.
R0meansyou’ve justenteredthewonderful world of
credit andhaven’t been out there longenoughfor the
credit wizardsto judgeyour behavior.
If a tradelineis unfamili ar to youbut thebill pay-

ments areup to date, don’t ignoreit. An identity thief
mayhaveused your nameand ID to get a loan, which
heor sheis temporarily repaying promptly soasnot to
attract attention. Don’t make themistake of thinking
thatan up-to-date accountis a benefit to your credit
score.You couldwind upbeing denied credit later on
when thepersonsuddenly defaults on “your” loan— or
even simply becauseyounowhave toomuch credit. ■

Remember That Privacy
StatementYou Threw Away?
A privacypolicy essentially tellsyouwhatpersonal infor-

mation abusinesscollectsandhow it collects it. It tellsyou
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Any time you detect something amiss in your
credit report, correct the discrepancy as quickly as
possible.
The first thing to know is, it’s your right to have

your report corrected. The law states that both the
credit bureaus and the information sources — the
credit grantors who gave them the information about
you — are responsible for correcting inaccuracies in
your report. To make sure they really do, attack on
both fronts: contact the credit bureaus as well as the
information providers. Call all three major credit
bureaus — Equifax, Experian and TransUnion — then
follow up in writing. The credit bureau is allowed 30
days to investigate your case. The credit bureau then
sends you a written report on the outcome.



howthebusinessusesyour information, whoit sharesit
with, andwhat“opt-out” optionsyouhavefor limit ing how
your personalinformation iscompiled and distributed.
Whenit comes to theopt-out optionscontainedin pri-

vacy policies, there’sonly onesmart move to make. Use
them,all of them.

SelectiveShopping
Readyour privacy statementsandthenevaluatethe

contentsto decidewho youwant to dobusinesswith.
Select your banksbasedonwhodoes abetter job of
protecting your information.
If your bankdoesn’t offer thecontrols that it oughtto,

use anotherone.If a shopping site falls short in its pri-
vacy policy, shopat anotherplace.Or complain vigor-
ously aboutthepolicy, andmaybeamiraclewil l happen
andthey’ll rectify thedeficiencies. ■

A Farewell to Checks
Thesedays,Americanswrite something like 39billion

checksa year.That figure is starting to comedown a lit -
tle bit, but theprevalenceof checks is still huge.
Writing checksis just too dangerous. Every check you

write to thehairstylist or thecleanerhasyour nameand
signature,your bank’snameandaddress,your account
number andyour routing number. Salespeopleroutinely
askfor a driver’s licenseor work number,aswell as
other personalinformation, andscribble that on the
check.Certainly just thecheckfront alonecontains
morethanenoughinformation to draft on your bank
account— or becomeyou.

Washing Checks
If you are goingto write a check to paytheelectric

bill or thegasbill, don’t put it in themailbox outside
your house.Typically peopleput their outgoingmail in
themailbox andput theflag up,which is sortof like
raising a redflag.It makesyou vulnerable to an
extremely commonscamcalledwashing checks.
Therearecriminalswhodrive throughneighborhoods

early in themorningto seethat red flag, and removethe
envelopecontainingyour check to theelectric company.
Theytake thatcheckhome,put a pieceof Scotch tape
overyour signature,anduseaneverydayhousehold

chemical to wash off all the information on thatcheck
except your signature.Then theycan make thecheck
out to themselves, fil l in any amountandcash it.
Soif you’re going to mail a check, take it directly to

thepost officemailbox andmail it there. An evenbetter
precaution is to useapen with permanent ink. ■

They Got Me — NowWhat?
Nomatter howmany precautionsyou take, youmight

become thevictim of identity theft. It’s important to fol-
low anorderly protocol. Here arethestepsto take:
1.Call the credit bureau fraud departments. Report

thecrime to thethreecredit bureausso thatthey canput
analert on your file.
2. Shut down all compromisedaccountsand docu-
ments. Immediately pull theplug on theold andthe
new,both your ownaccounts that thethief mayhave
been misusing andany newaccountsthatheor she
opened in your name. When you reopen your accounts,
make sureyouhaveanewaccountnumber, andguardit
with a freshpassword.
3. File a police report. Thereport will help you

remove thefraudfrom your credit report. Companies
will wantsomekind of proof that you really area vic-
tim.A police report is thebest proof you can offer,
because creditorsassumeyouwouldn’t fil e a police
reportunlessyou really meant it.
4. Establish goodrecords— of everything! Sendall

letterscertifiedmail , return receipt requested, from your
local postoffice.That way you’ll have a record of when
you sent something andwhen it was received.
5. Filea complaint with the FTC. Finally, once

you’vedetermined asbest youcan theextent of the fraud,
fi le acomplaint with theFederal TradeCommission,
whichcan bedoneonlineat www.consumer.gov/idtheft,
or by phoneat 1-877-IDTHEFT. TheFTC doesn’t get
involvedin resolving individual cases, but thecomplaint
is useful information in itswork to investigate fraud, and
it could spur a law enforcementresponse. ■

The Cr imeThat Keeps
on Stealing
Thedarksideof identity theft is that it doesn’t neces-

sarily end,even when you take therecommendedsteps.
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Remember That Privacy Statement
You Threw Away?
(continued frompage6)

For additional information on privacy policy statements,
go to: http://my.summary.com

For additional information on credit bureau fraud departments,
go to: http://my.summary.com

(continuedon page8)



You’re dealingwith persistentcriminalswhodon’t
relent andanimperfectresolution system.That combi-
nation makes it very hardto completely comeout from
under this insidiouscrime.
Evenafter oneparticular thief appears to befinished

stealing yourmoney, heor shecontinuesto stealyour
senseof security. Onceyou’ve been violated,it’s hard to
feel safeagain.
An elderly couple hada registered nurse living with

themfor years, caring for theman,whowassickly.When
hedied, thenurse left — alongwith his identity.When
hiswidow wroteacheckfor his funeral, it bounced
becausethenursehadalreadycleanedouthisaccount.

Criminal RecordsLiveForever
Whenthievescommit othercrimes in your name, you

really face aburdenthatwon’t go away. It’s easy
enoughto checkyour credit record,but there’s no easy
way to checkyour criminal record. If an identity thief
has put a blot on your record,you don’t know it until
thepolicestopyou.And younever know whenit’s
goingto reappear.■

Wr iteYour Company and
Congressperson— Now!
Society andpublic officialshaveabig responsibility.

Congress andstatelegislatures needto provide con-
sumerswith moreprotection;sodo thebusinesses that
youpatronize.
A groupthatcalls itself ArtistsAgainst 419––exas-

peratedthat lawenforcementandcompaniesdon’t do
moreaboutphishingscams––hasactually been pursu-
ing thieveson its own,a rareinstanceof a vigilante
groupaimed atwhite-collar crime.Whenoneman
foundout thata departmentstorehad a videotapeof the
thief whohadassumedhis identity, hemanaged to
obtain a copyof the tapeandconvinceda local TV sta-
tion to run it on theeveningnews. Several viewers rec-
ognizedthemanandcalled in to fingerhim.
Every company inAmerica,everygovernmentagency,

every municipality andeveryhealth-careproviderhasto
ask itself onesimple question:Whatarewedoingto pro-
tectthe identity of our customersandouremployees?
As aconsumer, you’ve got to pushthem to get ananswer

to thatquestion, becauseif theydon’t havetheright
answer, they’reputtingyouatneedlessrisk. ■

Staying Two Steps
Ahead (Or Three)
Identity theft will intensify in

its triedandtested formsand in
newvariationsaswell. Identity
thieves havealready begunto
invadecell phonesandpersonal
digital assistants and steal data
from them.We’re going to con-
tinueto see information swiped
onamassive scale from compa-
niesanddatabases andsold not
only in this country but overseas
to thosewhowish to assume the
identitiesof Americans. Even
terroristswould beable to slip
into someone’s identity andget
a job here and join a sleeper
cell, becauseit is soeasy to do.
Every precautionaryaction we

undertake to prevent identity
theft, therefore, has to take into
accountwhat could comenext.
Crime is a full-t ime job for its
practitioners.Everymove to
thwart it has to anticipate the
criminals’ nextmove.
Here’s a goodexample: Theaveragephishing site

lasts only five days beforethecrooksabandon it and
moveon to a newone.Why?It usually takes aboutsix
days for law enforcement or security experts to shutit
down. Sothethieves headelsewhere just before they
hear thefootstepsof theauthorities closing in.
Soyouhave to think two (if not three) stepsahead.

ProtectYourself
Weneed to wakeup to thefact that identity theft is a

dramastil l in its first act. You must take stepsto protect
yourself. And youmuststart thinking like a criminal,
and remember that a crook alwayslooksfor theeasiest
route to riches. Don’t handhim or her amap.
Wecan’t be idealistic and think wecan stop identity

theft altogether, but wecan slow it down –– a lot. Wecan
possibly transform identity theft from agrowthindustry
to one that is in steady decline.To doso,wemust take
preventionmoreseriously andpressbusinesses, legisla-
torsand law enforcement to do thesame.
We live busylives, but this is a terrible problem.

Remember, everyoneis a potential victim. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Stealing
Your Life, you’ll also
like:
1.What Got You Here Won’t

Get You There by
Marshall Goldsmith with
Mark Reiter. The corpo-
rate world is full of intelli-
gent and skilled execu-
tives, but few will ever
reach the top and, accord-
ing to Goldsmith, subtle
nuances make the
difference.

2.Wikinomics by Don
Tapscott and Anthony D.
Williams. The authors
address how the Internet’s
social network offers new,
decentralized ways to pro-
duce content, goods, ser-
vices and profit in the
emerging world of mas-
sive peer collaboration.

3.Words That Work by Dr.
Frank Luntz. To effectively
obtain the power of com-
munication, you must
learn that it’s not always
what you say, but how you
say it. Luntz offers sound
advice on how to tactically
use words and phrases to
get what you want in life.
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